Assessment of pasteurisation of edible insects using enzymatic tests (activity of alkaline phosphatase and lactoperoxidase) applied in dairy products.
Industrialising edible insects goes along with quality control and hazard analysis and critical control points. One of those steps is assessing heat treatment. For the present contribution, the potential of enzymatic heat assessment tests used in the dairy industry (alkaline phosphatase and lactoperoxidase) to detect heat treatment in several insect species ( Acheta domesticus, Gryllus assimilis, Gryllus bimaculatus, Locusta migratoria, Schistocerca gregaria, Chilecomadia moorei, Galleria mellonella, Bombyx mori, Pachnoda marginata, Tenebrio molitor, Zophobas atratus, Apis mellifera, and Hermetia illucens) was evaluated. Insect material was homogenised, diluted, and the enzymatic tests (Lactognost®, Peroxtesmo®) were carried with these liquids as if they were milk. All species but C. moorei, B. mori, P. marginata, and A. mellifera showed alkaline phosphatase activity in raw samples and none in heated (10 min at 100 ℃) ones, while only G. mellonella, T. molitor, and Z. atratus reacted accordingly with lactoperoxidase. In trial 2 focusing only on alkaline phosphatase activity, inactivation of the enzyme after 5, 10, and 15 min of heating occurred species specific within a range of 60-86 ℃, i.e. within ordinary pasteurisation schemes. Thus and for the time being, heat treatment in many edible insect species can be assessed using alkaline phosphatase activity test kits. In contrast to milk samples, positive results may display bluish or greenish colours, and the time until a reliable reading is possible is extended to 1-1.5 h (24 h in the case of Gryllidae).